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WHAT THE BANK CLEARINGS SHOW IN RECENT YEARS

First Decreases Since 1908 Were Recorded in May and June Last-Effect of Commodity
Prices upon the Volume of Clearîngs.
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$ 1,857,258,o86 $2,308,674,328 $2,836,

The batik clearings of Canada since 1908 have shown a
steady increuse. The fir.,t dî cline in the volume of clearings
w,%as noted in May and June last. Compared with the same
monîths of 1912, the1 Mavý cI;-îrog. decri as< d $ 19,000,00, and
d)Iv june clearîings a!bout S$21), o0o,o The Mclnetary Times
hasý <ompîlrd soî, îocrsîn 'ak of the Clearing flouse
stattistics for s(everal1ý, yars a Those figures undoubtedly

-r oe ; o ch cf burine-. barlometers and the fluctuations
sîne îx8 r0  f iterst.fie,.are the total clearings for

each --r nid the first six mnonths of 191,3:-

Year.
l9(8
190K)
1910

Total Clearîngs.

... ... .. .. . 1 ý 5,20,3,26o,249
....... ....... 6, 114,039>ç, 8o4

....... 7,391,368,207
9,143,1((,764

year)...........4,451,830,078

RaPld Cmowfl of Clearinge.
The remaîkable growtb of business 10 the past five years

is vividly inýdic-ated in the one fact that the current half veitr'S
batnk clearings are greater than the entire year's clearings in
î1>oM by no less than $300,ooo,ooo. The total1 cl,,trrings of
1912 wec more than double those cf 1908.

The table at the lu-ad cf this page show~s the banik <lear-
ings for the first six months of the pist six s'ears. Gra.du-
ally the volume cf bus.iness baîs increased, In igo8, the ronth-
]y totals were in the two hundre1 million das Th,, fol-
lowing veair thîev had graduated to the threr hundred mil-
lion, then te the four and so on until in 1912, a montlu total
(Mas'> hall reached $R0o,oooooo, The figures ini the table
at the head of the page mav be summari7ed as followsý*

Half-year. Total Bank Clearings.
1908 .............-......... $,857,25 8 ,086
1909)....................... 2,308,674,328
ic10. ........ 1...............2,836,044,319)

191........................3,293,426,428
1012..................4,258-044,2117

1913 ....................... 4,451,839,078
The showing for the haîf year just past, therefore, is

about $200,o0o.000 hetter than for the first six mnonthq-of

FIgures of Separate Localltles,
As has been Pointed eut by Professer Conway, of the

Unvrivof Pennsylvania, in the .tudy of batik cl,.arings
as ani index Of business and financial conditions, two import-
ant things must cnstantly be kept io mind. The first ;s that
the real benefit from a studv cf clearings is t'o bc derived
net from the( use cf the figu1res for the countrv as a svhole,
but froin thie fursfrom eart localities. The second is
that due allowan e, mutYý a1%wiys be made for the level cf coin-
moditvý pricî's a high level of commoditv prices tending te
increasc the volume cf banrk clearings and to make the vol-
umne cf business being transacted appear larger than it
actually is.

A record cf bank clearings that did flot divde the
country into sections iq of littie use as an index of condi-
tions. Net infrequently it happens that extraor4iinary activity
in one part of the country operaites te swell the total and gîve
an entirely wrong appearance te, the figures as a whole.

What is necessary, therefore, in the study of clearings,
13 to examine the figures by, groups, making due allowance
for aiuy particular activitv or dullness which may be lenown
to prevail in any section of the country. Thus in gauging
the amnount and commnercial businers bein« dore, eýxclusion
Of the figures of the iain speculative enters is advisable.

1911191. 1913
4 ~,)9,71 $u84,955,507 $80Q4,3u4, 15(

470e42 1,473 6 14,81 1,IS14 Ù)74,902,683

~77 1 2,82 155,408,800 (J74,454,081
5,55,6 i0,07 5 714,719,250 756,678,73u
543,285,U07 8;19,5 29,634 800,535,942
604,918,420 769,519,212 740,903,486~

$3,.293,4.26,428 $4,258,944,217 $445,839,078

With this fact in mind, we may examine briefly the clear-
îng bouse records b'. provinces. A table on the following
page gives this every yî'ar sÎnce 1908 and for the past half
ylear.

If Ontariols banik cle.îrings during the second haîf of
191i3 make as good a record as during the first haîf, the total
for the year will be about as, large as tlîat of 1912. The pros-
pects are, that the clearings both of Ontario and Quebec pro-
vinces for 1913, vvill equal and probably exceed slightly the
total for 1912. Manîtoba's cleariigs- for tha' past six months
were about haîf the former year'- aggrcgýitc. The saine ap-
Plies to British Columbia. The clearings of Saskatchewan and
Alberta mav show a slight decrease from those of 1912 Whe'n
the figures of 1913 are complete, although they have made a
good showing to june.

Montreal, Toronto, WInnipog and Vancouver.
The records of the four largest clearing bouses are also,

of iîîterest. For each haif year sînce 1908, they are as
follows:
Fiîrst
haif

year. M.ýontreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

1908 .. 66q, 53-2,02 1 52o,635,052 252,098,6'45 82,468,596
1909 .. 8-14,P81,724 678,848,157 302,414:'00 116,821,265
19)10 .. 994,879,543 759,292,m96 393,2655,047 204,565,56
Toit . .i,12i,622,726 886,r0<9.768 483,911,652 252.()87,096
1912 - .1,308,341,481 1,050,259,046 691,53 5,2311 305 10O,244

1913 -.. 1,39)5,741,9)33 1,081,151,975 720-,3,ý257 308,825,438
These four c-learing, bouses show, a ('oiI,1tcnt încreasi' inl

total clearings for the first haif year. Montreal and Toronto
clerings have doubled since iooS, Winniip(,g's have nearly
trebled and Vancotîver's have ilmost quidrupled. Ail these
important points show~ greater c-learings for the past half year
a-; compared with 1912.

Effoot of Commodlty Prioes.
As stated above the second important thing to be borne

in mind in connection with banik clearings, is that the level
of commodity prices bas a strong influence on the volume of
batik clearings. The great hulk of commodities are carried
on haîîk-money and when the price-level Iof these commoditîes
is high, a greater ainount of money is needed to "carry" them
than when the price is low. Payrnent for a hundred bales of
Clitton at fourteen cents per pound, for example, would re-
quire the drawing of a larger cheque than if the price were
twelve cents per pound, and would resîîlt in n correspondiflg
increase in clearings. Yet, flot ani' grrater volume of busi-
ness wouild have been djonc. Tt is most important, therefore,
in th(- sturlv of bank clearinîrs, to note what is the course of
comnmodity prices. Not infrequentlv ir happens that a ver
higli levels of prices resuits ;n such an în,-r,"ase ;n clearings as
to make it appear that business is extraordirarilv active. wheri
such is not the case.

lligh as was the general level reached in îqî i bv whole-
sale prices in Canada-the highest probablv within 'the prc-
sent genreration-a stîll further and pronounrced advance tooir
Place during 19)12. Taking the 287 representaîve articles,
Încluded in the record of the Departinent of Labor, the rise
in 1912 over 1911 amnoutted to, 6.5 per cent. Io the termis of
the department's index number, which ii haed on weekly or
monthlv~ quotations for 272 cnMmotdities selected< over the en-
tire field of production and consumoption, a level indicited
hy 127.4 in 1911 had risen to 134.4 in î9î.2, a gain 0fsvn
points- the numbers being nercentan-es cf the av-rare uie
prevailin.g durînig the decade lSgo-18ç09, the pe-riod adopted
by th,- departinent as; the standard of comparison throughout
its investigation. These, futzures probably minlim*ie te a de-
gree the prei'lbaigOf the increase on cost of living,
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